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MRS. BROWNS SPEECH.
In a stirring address deliveud in

^.ii ru KK- Hi.ll last Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Izctta Jewell Hronw, defeated'
candidate for the Democratic noiui- j
nation for the United States Senate
at the August Primary, scored Uie
Republican Administration for its!
^0ien.P,Cd^ lo thc People, ehyrg.
ed the Hepuhlican campaigners with
Romg before thc voters in an at-
tempt to substitute padded figures
for party accomplishment, and sum.
moncd all forward looking, inde¬
pendent. thinking citizens to the sup
port o| Democratic candidate* Tor
Congress and the inauguration of

a constructive program of legislation
for thc welfare of the present ;md
future generations of American
people.

Contrasting the charact, risti, s of
the Hepuhlican and Democratic
parties she declared that the Dcmo-
eraho Part> had always been deep
rooted tn tin- principles of popular
government, that it had always
fought for t'.ie principles of govern¬
ment 1» the will or the majority,!
and that it was the only trul \ nation
a! part> 111 the country. On the other
hand she asserted that the control¬
ling force of the Republican partx
was a small hut strongly intrenched
iiiinorit>. the "old guard," which
wjelds its power onl> because it has |
the backing of the big tinaneial in-
terests of the country.

Although in thc midst of a stren¬
uous day of speaking cngagi incuts.
Mrs. Brown showed no signs of fa¬
tigue throughout her address of an
hour and a quarter in duration. She
.spoke with the greatest of case and
.seemed to have an abundance of

'

material at hand which she could |
not present on ecouut of the lack of
time.

Several times during the course of
iier address Mrs. Urown was warm-

«> applauded by her listeners. ,\p-
plans, was c.spccialK vetienie.it and
prolonged when she declared unre-
served I \ for a program of world co-
operation, world reconstruction. and
world regeneration as was under¬
taken in the eUort of former Prosi
dent Wilson to establish the League
of Nations. Again she brought
down brisk applause when she de¬
nounced the. underhanded methods
of electioneering which have been
practiced by the Republicans ding¬
ing the past few years. Shc spokc of

Iar#° expenditures of money bv
a certain Hepuhliean candidate in
he recent West Virginia Primary,
the huge slush funds employed by

^epubleans *n M*e election of
» »'. and the purchase of a seat in
the Lnitcd States Senate by Tnunan

Newberry, of Michigan and the
conhrmation of that purchase by the
Hepuhiican machine in the Senate.

In this connection she challenged
Senator Howard Sutherland to prove
ins sincerity in voting against the
seating ol Senator Newberry by
promising to introduce, if he is re¬
turned to the Senate, a resolution
declaring the Newberry seat vacant
and calling for a rehearsing of the
case.

HKR STAND ON ST.\TK POLITICS
Mrs. Brown opened her address

by-calling upon the voters of Grcen-
In ier County to take deeper interest
¦ n matters pertaining to the govern¬
ment of the State and the Nation
and the welfare of the people. "l>o
>ou realize," she asked, "that out of
o4,000.000 registered eligible voters
in the country only 27.000,000 peo¬
ple went to the polls in the national
election of I !>20? Tiiat was a great

1 shou,<l UU' know
what the forefathers who came to
his country for the sacred privi¬
ly of voting as their consciences
dictated would think if tl.ey could
tome hack and find that onlv half

registered voters of t.l.V country
were gomg to the polls in a national
election;

"As I have been traveling over the
State during the past weeks 1 f>;» vt-
found people taking ver\ little inter
est in t lie politics of the State. I
find that they don't i veil know who
it is who represents tliein in the
State Senate and the House of Dele-
gates. No wonder, then, that the ::f-
fairs of our Slate are so hadl> mis.
jnaimyed. I want mmi to take a

deeper interest in Ihese things.
Stud\ the matters wliieh all'ecl the
welfare of the State, and tind out
what the men who represent \ou
stand for. We must study these
things if wt to have better gov. j
eminent." . j
f speaker deel.tred that tin- one.
tfreat evil in the State today was the]
tieavy tax burden. "And there is
only one solution for this problem."
she declared. "That is to send a

Democratic House of Delegates and
a Democratic Senate to the State
Capitol. That is the only solution
The Hepuhlicans are in control of
the State tioverninent. and have
bffn for tJie past seven years. They
ire backed b\ a little inaehinc of
moneyed men. who are fattening
tlieir purses out of the funds of the!
State. And so long ns this maehinc.
this Hepublie.in maehine. is in eon.
trol. there can be no relief from the
ta\ evil of the State."

She told of how thousands of dol
tars were being paid to men who
were giving absolutely no service to
the State in return for the money
paid in taxes by the people. She
alvo declared for the development of
the State's huge resources in water
power for the benefit <»f .'II the }»eo.

ph . ami not foi the bciuxht «.! 1 1 »«*
special interests.

i IIK TAH1I F
Tlu- Republican campaigners arc

going lufdir the people ami asking
tor Uicir support on the strength ot
the new tauff," said Mrs. Rrown.

I *"Tu'e Republicans are always goingback to tlie Tar ill ami uuikin^ a po.litieal football ot it. When the
I Democrats were in power they ereat

eil a Tariff Commission which fixed
; the tariff scientifically and without

regard to political considerations.
Rul now the Republcans have again
taken it into politics and .made a
new Traiff.
"And let me tell you, that the

Tariff which they are asking you to
support is called the 'Bobber Tar¬
iff.* Even their own leaders find it

I difficult to supj>ort it. One expertJ has recently estimated that this Tar.
iff will increase the cost ot' living to
ithe individual an average of *00.00!a year."
| Mrs. Rrown here quoted opinions

I from leading Republican Senators in
I opposition to the Tariff made byI their own party. Among the Senators
I ({noted were C.apper, of Kansas,
| Hoar of Idaho; Norris of Nebraska:

i I.aFolh tte of Wisconsin and Smoot
j ol I 'tali, "file statement quoted from

' Senator Smoot. one of the leading
I economists of the Senate, was to the

I effect that the present Tariff "is ini.
1 possible of .successful defense."

NORMALCY.
"A few days ayo," said the speak,

cr. "I heard Senator Sutherland in
an address, in which he undertook
to show that all the pcrioils or pros,
perity in the I'nited States have

! been under Republican Adminisra.
| fious and that all the periods of de.

pression have been under Demo.
jcratic Administrations. lie declar.
ed that when the lU publicans went
into ]lower in 1020 they touml the

i country in one ol those states of de
j pi cssion earned by Democratic rhle.

lie stated thai tnc Rcnuhlicaiis had
been laboring during t li«* past two'
years to bring the country back |o
normalcy . ]

"Thai is all vers weli. but there is
out ihinji of iin]>ortanec which the
Senator forgot to ineiition. That is
that tile very day when Ibis periodof deprcssino bewail was when the
Republican administration began in
1 HIM I. That is when factories boiyui
lo close their doors "and t .. > lay oU
their men. lie forgot to mention
t Oaf prior to- tlu- beginning of the
Hepuhlican .administration the conn
try was enjoying one of flies mast
prosperous period* of all its his.
tory. .It is a terrible thing lor a
man to make a statement such as
Senator Sutherland jnadc when the
country is facing such conditions
as are ahead in the winter. of 1922. Ihave it from many cources that thereis just as much suffering aheadduring the coming winter as there
was during the last year of the war..lust think of it, friends.

"If this is what they call normal,
cv, then let's stop crying 'back toinormalcy.' 'hack to normalcy.' Let
us try 'on to prosperity* for a while.Mrs. Brown reminded her listen,
crs that one of the Hepuhlican promises in the 11)2(1 campaign was that
governmental expenditures wouldbe reduced. She declared that theHepuhlican campaigners were aetu.ally trying to claim that reductionshad been made. The speaker then
proceeded to show that reductionshad not been made, but that whatthey called reductions were reallydelayed expenditures. She provedthe government's present pitiful ti.nuncial condition by quoting fromPresident Harding's bonus speech inwhich he declared that the govern,men! was facing a deficitthis year's expeiisis aloiu of
000,000.
"When these Hepuhlican candi.dates come to you and claim reduc¬tions in governmental expenditures,I want to ask only one thing of you,"dout take their figures for it. Don'ttake my figures for it. .lust study itfor yourselves." .* > -

I.HAGUE OF NATIONS."*"Mrs. Thrown declared that she li.ulHot intended lo speak on the Leagueof Naitons in this campaign untilSenator Sutherland had brought it
up. She declared that this was not apolitical question and that il never
was one until the I'epuhlicuns sawihat tin i inly v»a\ to keep the Demo,
crats fiom being reelected in 1020
was to defeat toe program of theLeague of Nations. She showed that
pi ior to 10*20 many of the h-adingmeiuhers of the Kepublican partywere in favor of the League. Amongthose v lu» were staunch supportersof the League before it becainc a poI i t ii :» I question she named Senator
Lodge. e\ President Taft. llcrbe.rtHoover, and Charles Hvans Hughes.

Sin- declared that by staying out
ol the League of Nations we havemade ourselves responsible for the]lecent massacre of Christians in theNear Last. If all the Allies hud gone!into the League, do you think that;little Greece and Turkey would havedared go to war There are now atthe Pardenelles. or on the way there
more Ajnerican soldiets than there
would have been in the League of
Nations.
"What hiis become of the Asso/ia.

lion of nations which was piomised
ik in 1020? What has become of the
limitation of arms treaties which
were made at Washington? Not a
single one of these I'calics has been
ratified h> a'l the nations. They
are giving us some of the same medi
cine which >ve gave them in 1010 1>\
refusing to enter the League. If we
want trust among the nations, then
\>. list frsf p»vr i! ourselves,"'

I BROKEN PROMISES OK THE
KEPI B1.1CANS.

Tin spt .tkcr iiiiiiH'tl a cuiisitlciMl)!)I list of promises which the Republi.
cans haul iniKle to the people. but
which they haul failed t-> fulfil.
Among them \s ere :

j 1. An aisstK'iaation of Nations;
2. Limitation of armaments:
3. investigation by Secretary
Haughcrty of numerous wartime
scandals;

I 1. Relief of the American soldier;
Reductions in Governmental
expenditures; ,0. Normalcy;

7. Farm relief;
X. Great revival in business:
H. Reduction of the tax burden;10. Relief of unemployment."All of these promises which the

Republicans made," she said. " not
j ii single one has been kept."

THE FARMER VOTE.
There is the so called l.abor Yol«I but we seldom bear of the FarmerI Vote. We (fanners) are so nearly'equally divided in notifies that the

politicians do not take us into con.
side< aition ; we count for nothing.One man votes for what '?.ems to be
a square dead for ever>bod\; his
neighbor goes right in and "kills"
bis vote. Folks let's "get together"
at the polls. The professional! poli.ticaiians. tax boosters and "cspctis"
are right reatdy to take chargc of the
Legislature and run it to suit them,
selves if the people gi\e tin in a
chance
The finest blue grass soil in the

world is found in Greenbrier and
Monroe counties; this is true by tesLWe arc mostly an agricultural peopleWhat do we get for our Slate ap¬propriations? Well, there is a bigsign board at the C. & O. station ait
White Sulphur Springs; I suppose
we g«»| that. Another one at Elkins.
Another located in a brier patchjust Im'Iow C.h'arlcston, hin as the
side of an ordinairy barn, ai ver\ line
piece «»f painting, advertising the
Commissioner of Agricultural and
his Bittvau. Yes there is some goodin that big sign board lot « tf
good lumber that niosl ain fanner
could me.

A few years ago one of our lead¬
ing coal counties got an aigcnt from
.the aiforesaid bureau. He rode to a
eounlr\ home and, being an expertfarm instructor, was allowed to put
away his own horse. When the
tanner went to the barn to do the
feeding he found the horse tied in
the cutting room tloor instead of tin
stall. Haul to enlarge the doorway be
fore the animal would consent to
come down and out of the barn
tloor. The fellow knew enoughpractical] agriculture to draw two
or three hundred dollars of salary
every. month but not enough to put
a horse in the stable. And yet he
was there to teach miners and farm
crs how to do profitable farming.He did his teaching, mostly, play¬ing pool around town. Sometimes
drove his cair into,the country and
told the good house wife how to
plant beans. We have both ,Repub¬lican and democratic authority for
this story. Please do not misuinler- .

stand me; $he Far.m Bureau is all
right. It is the Charleston Bureau
that I ami talking about.

Farmers mus| pay forty cents ai '

ton. estimated to amiount to twenty-five thousand dollars a year, for
every ton of fertilizer shipped into
the State. This money goes rightinto the agricultural! fund to be used
for sign boards, salaries and so forth
. wasted.

It would take w hole columns of
newspaper to tell of !.!»<. waste and
extravagance in other departmentsof this State. Millions of dollars ran! be saved to Mi'e taxpayers and no¬
body will have any objections ex-eepi the holder of a soft job. Weall want to see the new Slate Jligb-
w:tys and other good roads go for¬
ward as rapidly as possible but it all
means a bigger rood tax and it is upto the people to sec t<» it that bridge'plans'* do not cost as much as thebridges themselves. It takes toomuch money lo pay the big S'V'rics.

Independent Mepublioans andDemocrats in Congri ss lur.e secured
some good legislation in the inter¬
ests of the tiller* of tlx soil. West
Virginia farmer.-* are not asking for
"elass b mishit ioii"; tin \ want re.
dlieeil taxation. The eotmtrv lias |had scini relief fro'n tin high costof living; wheal, for instance, coin¬ing down from three dollars per jbushel to e ven less than one dollar |in some markets. Il is linu- we had
relief from the hiyh co»t of gover¬ning.

I.et us coJlips.re livu res. You paythe good old faithful fai-m hand fifty
11 1 s a day and hoard, or -S I .">0 for

the > ear, and you go borrow the
monc\ to pay him. Didn't maJte it on
your cattle last year. We pay Ih'c
tax i xprrt for his da\ $10; hotel
bill $3: cigars ,">0c (call it hotel

and suitomobilc hire $2;"). )(did you know this happened right ihere in Greenbrier?) total for the |day, $38.50. What did he do? Took
a look at the seem ry and. of course, jraised the lax valuation of yourfarm. The Assessor didn't put it
high enough. So main "experts" lo
pay that there is very little left for
the farm hand. Ask any reasonable |re publican if he wnts to tramp four jor five miles to vote for higher taxes

1 do sincercK hope that every tail jburdened fanner <iv<r\ Democrat,at least) and evcrv \oting member,of his family will he ;>t I'm* polls on
November 7th rain or shine and
make your cross <\i under thi
Hooster. We help fo>* In In i;i harvest
we "swap" wovt. : v. . neighborly,until it cc" es to vr.i»i-.«' ,<nd then

\\ 'in iu»t vote for the common good?
Faxes. school books. sugar, cloth-

i n . hardware; etc. Do you want To

pay more for these things?
NV. \V. S I K\ KNs.

Mdeisnn. W. V;«.

CONCERNING CENTRALIZATION AND
PATERNALISM.

The one point in the Tax Ques¬
tion that should be kept prominent¬
ly before the voters is the amount
of taxes collected and .squandered
by the bureaucrats, pkternalists and
grafters. The volume, the amount
of taxes is the issue and not HOW
they get the money. HOW they get
it is only a secondary matter. These
grafters fool the people by talking
about the MKTHOlJ of Taxation. We
do not eare whether it is done b>
taritl", income tax. sales tax or

whether it is "equal and uniform."
or how it is. the gist of the questou
is Till*] AMOUNT they are getting.
The common man has to pay the
tax« ^ there is nobody else to pay
them and all schemes to make any
body else, corporation. or what not,
pay them are frauds. The method of
taxation is ;i question of very little
Jj r/,)orta nci\ Nor docs it matter
whether property is assessed at its
true and actual value, or one half,
or one tent . of its true and actual
value. Take our primary election
law. It is all fraud no matter who
has to pay the tax for it or how it
is paid. We are grafted to the tune
of Five Hundred Thousml Dollars to
Sold a primary election. Do we gel
any better men. more eMicient men.
or wiser .men in olliee? We arc

crazy 011 the subject of voting any¬
way. "Popular Vote" is not an
American discovery by any nu ans.

Popular voting is as old as human
history. People voted in the days
of Sargon of Akhad. Tarquin, the
Proud, and Ivan, the Terrible. In
old II recce, they voted every day in
the week. any ti.ine. all the time,
the polls were always open. The
Cireeks could do more by voting
than we ever thought of doing. They
could vide any man out of the coun¬
try they wanted to vote out. The
right to \ote was no well recognized
ihat our forefathers did not deem it
necessary to mention it in tile Con¬
stitution of the I'nitcd Sates. Votes
in themselves, says H. fi. Wells, are
worthless things. Men had votes in
Italy at the time of the Gracchi.
Their votes did not help them. Un¬
til a man knows what he is voting
about and for whom he is voting a
Note is a dangerous thing for him to
possess. We have in West Virginia
the most expensive, elaborate and
complicated system of voting, all
bristling Nvith pain*; and pealtics.
A man can get into the penitentiary
some sixty different ways for viol¬
ating orr complicated primary elec¬
tion laws and what good is the
whole rattletrap of it In every
primary election there is a "sran-
d::l" and the very "roots of all our
institutions are struck at." and the;w.j'ole « x pensive graft does not pro¬
duce one whit better ollicers than
if they were nominated by conven¬
tion or if they were nominated by
the Smiths or the Joneses. And Nvitii
all our expensive voting the people
of this country never vole on t 1j<o
most vital questions. They have 110
voice in voting 011 war and peace
or in amending the Constitution of
the I nitcd States or in most other
really vital things and yet it eosts
us more to indulge in pretending to
run he Govcrmcnt tha any people
on the face of the earth. One great
trouble about our .modern patcral-
ism is that it tempts people to vio-
lae the law. Look at Kdwards case
in tin recent West Virginia PrimarySuch things bring our whole systeminto contempt. The Primary sys¬
tem invites the candidacy of the
unlit and th'e candidacy of" the unfit
invites the grafter.

Patcrialism is always fostered bythe petty tyrant and thr ignorantrich. What do the rich care about
high taxes? W./l do thry matter to
the Corporations? If wc tax tlio
Standard Oil Company the tax is
added to the price of oil and gaso¬
line; tux the railroads and the tax i:
added to freight and fare: tax th'c
roal mines and the tax is added to
the price of coal: tax Henry Kord
and h'e rdds the tax to the cost of

I "Flivers;" tax the telcphom com¬
panies and they all th'c lax to ourjphono message .*: V Hu- tarill'
i.iul the txlra cost b added an in all
cavses the |)< ople pay. The hi adsj of great corporations a r »* hand inj glove with the patcrnalisslics. polh

i are interested in centralizing the
Government for 1»\ the process the
rich ad the bureaucrats gain, and
the people lose control. We spendmillions of dollars in elections,
nominating Democrats and Republi¬
cans and the patcrnalists and tax
grafters capture them bag and bag¬
gage hi fore tin > get to Washington,
ro we have iust about as much t«>
do with running our own Govern¬
ment as wc have to do with runningRussia.
The process is the Prussiani/.ation

of America. It means for us what it
meant for Germain and what it
meant for iltomc. Hut alas, xavs
Horaci . how vain and useless is
all advice! To prevent centraliza¬
tion has been the lifelong battle of
America. Itut suckers arc born
every minute and the rich seem in¬
tended for l ie day of wrath. No
soner would this \ast Prussian ma¬
chine be completed than it would
break dow n of its own rottenness |and destroy tin very people who |built it up.

WM. H. s\WYKTfS. «

A Bank Account
O

is the Thermometer that| tell the temperature of
business.

When the mercury goes upthe forecast is ''Fair and
Warmer/*

Open a Savings Account To-day.

Bank ofLewisburg
FOUR PER CENT. INTERESTPAID ON TIME CERTIF1-

ATES.

Do Team Work
for Your County and Green¬

brier Valley.
In order that the Independent may he able to pull its lull

share and move, in the effort to bring our County and our
Beautiful Valley before the Public it is entering upon a Cam¬
paign for New Subscribers. It offers free a handsome l-'ord
Touring Car to Hie citizen of Greenbrier County, lady ui
gentleman, who receives the greater number of votes in t h
Campaign.

THE VOTES.
Every person who becomes a new subscriber for tlu*

Gheenbhier Independent for one year, and who pays tlje
subscription price of $2.00 in advance, between 12 o'clock,
noon, Friday, July 21, 1922, and 12 o'clock noon on the
FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1923, will he entitled to

rEX VOTES.that is for every $2.00 paid on New Subscrip¬tions the new subscriber will be entitled to TEN VOTES.
For every Cash' Renewal al the sum of $2.00 the individual

so renewing will be entitled to FIVE VOTES.
Blanks will be prepared for voters and may be had un ap¬plication to this office. Subscriptions may come in from anyState in the Union.
Every person who may be in arrears on his or her sub-

sciption to Ihe Independent, though but for a day, shall have
the right to cast rive votes by renewing his subscription with
the cash in advance of $2.00 for one* year from the day it
expired.
The standing of the contestants for the prize will he re¬

ported from week to week and will include all votes that
reach this ollicc not later thyn 12 o'clock noon, on Monday.
January 1, 1923, No one connected with this otliec will
be allowed to participate in the voting. The ballots will hi
careful!* preserved under lock and key. and, at the close of
the contest on January 1st, 1923, an impartial committee

v. ill be requested to count the vote and announce tin* result.
I lie primary object of this contest is to place the Init-

J'i-.ndent in every home in the Greenbrier Valley anil in as
many homes in other sections of the country as possible,that through its columns the advantages, possibilities and re¬
sources of the Greenbrier Valley .may be more fully brought
before the general public and that every individual living
within the Greenbrier Valley may have their interest arousd
and their enthusiasm awakened for our own Beautiful Valley
and its future development. By helping us to reach every
home we can h'elp all. It is the purpose of the Indum M" sl
to advertise Greenbrier County and Greenbrier Valley «"
has never been advertised before.

oul thi> coupon, write in the name of
Hie parf\ you wish (o vote for sign ard
srnd to us in »i envelope.

J vote for ... ...

of _.

to receive the I N I) R I » I iNDKNT'S HAM)
SO.MK FOIlT) TOIJMNT. CAM.

New Subscription . Vofrs.

iU'UCWit) . V':t<'v»

S)£n»;<l .....

J'OsloffM'C
.


